September Newsletter

Richard Wakefield PTA
Hi all, this is our first newsletter in a long while so welcome back to
school!

Firstly I’d like to introduce our current PTA members –

Upcoming Events

Kelly is our Chairperson and has 2 children within school who are in year 5
and year 2. Kelly can be contacted via our private PTA Facebook group.

TBC
AGM
September 21
Launch of autumn raffle
October 23
Raffle draw

Maggie is our deputy chairperson and again has 2 children within school
who are year 6 and year 2.
Mrs Watson who works in our Reception class oversees our accounts. Mrs
Watson also has 2 children in school who are in year 6 and year 3.
We have other members of our PTA who regularly attended meetings prior
to lockdown. We always welcome new members too, so please get in
touch.

Recent fundraising
Throughout lockdown the PTA have been promoting the cause in a few
ways. We ran a “lucky date’s raffle” and raised £189. We also sorted
through our donations and sent 2 boxes to Music magpie and raised a
further £36.34.
We have been running pre loved uniform sales from our houses over the
last few weeks and have raised an astonishing £271.22. The sales also
included pre loved toys and other items.

Keep in touch
As mentioned above we have a private FB group, please join us “Richard
Wakefield Primary Academy PTA”. You will be prompted to answer some
questions so please do this first.

Easy fundraising
If you’re not already signed up, it
only takes a few minutes, then
you can begin using the
easyfundraising website or app
straightaway - simply visit
easyfundraising first and then
shop online as normal. This will
be an enormous help to us, at no
extra cost to yourself.
Search for – Richard Wakefield
Primary Academy Pta to support.

Amazon Smile
If you are a regular user of
Amazon you can nominate the
school via the ‘settings section’
of your account. They donate a
percentage of your total spend
into our account.

